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Msgr. Sheen Wrifes 
On Man and Religion 

New York—(N'C)—Frustrated man, who has become in
different to religion and preoccupied by materialism, is in 
himself a new approach to the religious outlook, Msgr. Fulton 

I J. Sheen, of the Catholic Unl-

Postulant Given 
Dominican Habit 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Testament story concerning 
Christ's advice to the young 
lawyer on how to gain eternal 
life—love the Lord, your God 
with your whole heart and soul 
and your neighbor as yoarself. 

"In this world." said the Bishop, 
"ue need some people who will 
make the love o f God a specialty. 
We need those who will pray for 
us who are too busy to pray for 
ourselves, or who have neglected 
to pray." 

He pointed out that since this 
Is an age of specialists in every 
field, it Is logical that . some 
"choose to be specialists In the 
greatest vocation that man can 
have. A life of continuous 
prayer to God. and continuous 
prayers for others. 

"IN THIS CEKK.MO.VY, which 
It has Just heen our privilege to 
witness, another soul has made 
the supreme sacrifice. We see 
her manifesting her all embracing 
love for God We see her dedicate 
her life to the service of Jesus 
Christ and becoming <>ne of the 
chosen few. who must always be 
in the Holsters, a specialist in 
prayer, one of this Community 
of the Dominican Monastery of 
the Perpetual Rosary, which 
feeds the spiritual wires of this 
diocese Just as other hidden dy
namos feed the material needs 
in the world." 

In a similar ceremony, on the 
Feast of the Hnly Rosary Thurs
day. Oct. 7 Miss Mary Francis 
Wolfe of Rochester will be the 
next postulant to receive the 
habit In the Elrnlra monastery. 

Attending the ceromony last 
Tuesday were the» Rt Rev. Msgr. 
Francis J Lane and the Reverend 
Fathers. Albert Slmonotti. J Ed-
mond O'Brien Phillip McGhan 
• nd John A. Murphy of Elmira, 
and John E Maney. Francis Don-
oghue. Patrick J Flynn of Roch
ester and Alovsius Coogan ot 
New York City 

Dally Appears In Germany 
Munich i.N'C* 'Augsburg-

• r Tagesposi" ii the name of a 
new dally newspaper published 
at Augsburg. Bavaria by Johann 
Wllhelm Naumann. distinguished 
Catholic author, publisher and 
editor. It Is the- first Catholic 
dally established In Germany 
alnce the war. 

versity of America, concludes in 
his new book, "Philosophy of Re
ligion," published by Appleton-
Century-Crafts. 

Loss of purpose is at the root 
of man's frustration, the writer 
holds in Part IV of his work, 
"Man and Religion." Only by re
calling purpose can the way to 
Faith be restored, he adds. 

THE PURPOSE of his book, 
Monsignor Sheen states, is t o 
show the relationship between 
human reason and religion." 

"This," says the Monsignor, 
"involves four distinct problems: 
first, the history of the abandon
ment of reason and the final de
scent Into irratlonalism; second, 
a recall to the right use of reason 
In discovering the existence and 
nature of God; third, a study of 
the Impact of the physical and 
historical sciences on religion; 
fourth, the value of the new ap
proach to religion from man in
stead of nature." 

EACH OF THE four parts into 
which the book is divided dis
cusses one of these problems. 

• Part I. 'The Spirit of the Times 
I and the Great Tradition." shows 
i how philosophy was perverted 
i Into a mere reflection of the 
I spirit of the times. Rationalism 
| In the 18th Century. Romaritl-

cism next, followed by Mechan-
, Ism, until finally, in our own 

day. If has reached the point of 
Irratlonalism. 

To correct and reverse this 
trend. In Part II. "God and Rea-

, son." Monsignor Sheen restates 
In terms of modern knowledge 
St. Thomas' five ways of proving 
the existence of God. 

1 Part III, from which the book 
takes its subtitle, "The Impact 

i of Modem Knowledge on Rellg-
| ion." is an analysis of the effect 

on religion of the physical scl 
ences .the study of comparative 
religion, and philosophies of 
history. In this section the author 
investigates the efects of such 
statements as that of the physi
cist. Professor Albert N o r t h 
Whitehead, who said, " a new 
cosmology suggests a new re
ligion." and s u c h theories as 
Marxism and Freudianlsm. 

Outlaws Caste System 
Tuticorln, India- i N'C i Bishop 

Francis T. Roche. S. J., of Tutl 
corin has Issued a proclamation 
forbidding all practices smacking 
ot caste distinction In churches 
in his diocese. The proclamation 
was directed at certain areas In 
South India where sections of 
the Christian population claim 
reserved places In church on the 
grounds that they belong to the 
high castes. 

Conference Speakers 
To Provide Teachers 

(Continued from Pace 1) 
meting vocations was stressed 
by the Rev. Timothy F. O'Leary, 
a s s i s t a n t superintendent ot 
schools of the Boston Archdio
cese. Father O'Leary empha
sized the necesity of screening 
young people before they enter 
the seminary or the novitiate, 
rather than after. 

Declaring that most parents 
oppose their daughter's entering 
a novitiate simply because they 
do not know anything about sis
ters, he suggested that the nuns 
make it a practice to go calling 
on the parents of their pupils 
throughout the school year, so 
that they might become better 
acquainted. 

THE VEBY KEV. William J. 
Duggan, CS.B-. principal of 
Aquinas Institute and superior 
of the Basilian community In 
Rochester told the teachers that 
every member of each religious 
order should be on the lookout 
for vocations, with emphasis on 
the casual approach. He also sug
gested that each community 
should have an Informative pro
gram which distributes data on 
its own particular group. 

Expressing his belief In the 
power of prayer to increase vo
cations, the Rev. Arthur M. 
Leary, superintendent of schools 
of the Ogdensburg Diocese, out
lined the program pursued in 
his diocese, under a vocational 
director. In addition to the prac
tical Job of disseminating Infor
mation to young people, the O R 
densburg project promotes in
terest In the family rosary, he i 
said. I 

SISTER MARY NONA, OP of j 
the Catholic University called at I 
tentlon to the fact that the im ' 
portant thing for the individual ' 
to think about the problem Is 
not that there Is aj, shortage of 
vocations but rather that there' 
is a shortage of responses to the 
call j 

The all-important role of Chris-' 
tian education in community l i fe ' 
was stressed by all the Institute, 
speakers. "Our country Is greatly 
benefitted by our Catholic 
schools.' said Father O'Connor. 
"Our teachers contribute s o 
much to the future solidarity of 
this nation. The Catholic system 
keeps faith with God and our 
school is a worthy vicar of the 
parents." 

He pointed out that Christian 
Ity permeates the whole s tmo 
sphere of America, that all our 
laws and, traditions trace back 
to a belief in a supreme Creator 
to whom man Is accountable for , 
his actions. No democracy is pos-, 
slble without this sense of re-

Stress Need 
for Growing 

of Fostering Vocations 
Catholic School System 
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Spain Catholict 
Commemorate 

Assumption 
Madrid — <BN8) — plans 

for a public monument com
memorating the Assumption of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary have 
been announced by the Most 
Rev. Joac Eguino y Trecu, Ro
man Catholic Bishop of San 
bander. It la proposed to erect 
the itatue on the public 
aqimrr facing the Santander 
cathedral 

In a pastoral letter Inviting 
the Catholic population to con-
tribttt? tow-»rd the monument. 
Bishop Etrulno recalled the 
many M a r i a n celebrations 
which have taken place In 
Spain during the paat year. 
He «uid Santander Catholics 
"want to erect In their city a 
great monument honoring the 
Virgin In the mystery of her 
AxKiunptlon." 

Bishop Kfpilno added thai 
the proposal was submitted to 
the Santander City Corpora
tion, which voted unanimously 
to sponsor the monument and 
to give It a prominent site, 

— o 

Nun Delegate Attends 
Accountant Conclave 

Chicago 'NCI - Smartl> 
dressed delegates to the national 
convention of I he American So
ciety of Women Accountants and 
the American Women's Society 
of Certified Public Accountants 
were amazed to see a nun walk 
Into their opening session. 

She proved to be a delegate 
herself - Sister Mary Hilary i 
O'Brien. Sister of Mercy, and 
believed to rw> the only nun in ! 
the world with a CPA certificate, i 
She leaches at Sienna High I 
School hrrs\ ' ' 

"Keeping u p with the world" by studying a ne w-typo globe at the annual Teachers Conference 
of the Rochester Diocese are three mui tonehe ra (from loft): Sister John Joseph, OSF, of St. 
Margaret Mary School, I rodeo unit; Sinter 31. Pierre, BSM, of St. 'Salome School, Point Pleasant, 
and Sister Stephanie, OSB, of SS. Peter t Paul School, Auburn. Insert ahowa (from left) the 
Rev. Charles V. Boyle, associate superintendent of schools for Rochester Diocese; the Rev. 
Charles J. Mahoney, diocesan superintendent o f school*, and the Very Rev. Msgr. John S, Mid-

dleton. one of (he Conference speakera. 

sponsiblllty to God. which pre 
supposes respect for all author 
Ity and consideration of the 
rlnhts of others, he said. 

Monsignor Deady paid tiibutr 
to the great work of the Catho 
lie teacher, whom he described 
as "the character builder " "When 
you lay the foundation stone In 
your building of character, make 
that foundation stone the great 
principle of law." he said 

IN AN ADDRESS to the high 
school teachers and principals. 
Father O'Leary warned that 
there Is "an urgent need for 
proper marriage preparation for 
high school students. If Catholics 
were more fully Instructed In the 
principles of marriage, the Bos 
ton priest declared, there would 
be happier, better Catholic homes 
and children. Not only home eco
nomics, but the religious, socio 
logical, psychological and certain 
physical aspects of nmrrtnge 
should be Included In education 
for famll> life, he said 

An earlier speaker, the Ver) 
Re\. Msgr Raymond W SWrou-
ten. S J . president of Canlsius 
College of Buffalo, called upon 
the leathern to counteract the 
great flood of material and Intel 
lectual attractions that are woo 
Ing young minds today, by a re 
newed emphasis on the spiritual 
side of education. "Never has the 
forming mind had so to contend 
with sensuous and appealing 
knowledge, never has there been 
such blatant yet insidious appeal 
to the flip and the smart'' 

AMERKA.N YOITH needs a 
"d)namlr doctrine" the Very 
Rev. Msgi John S Middleton. 
secretary lo Francis Cardinal 
Spellman for eduiation in the 
New York Arrruiocese, told the 
teachers. He warned them "not 
to.be locked In a prison cell of 
some special discipline," but to 
expand their own lives to meet 
the needs of modern youth 

Programs of reading for the 
elementarv school student were 
outlined bs Mai\ S\non editorial 
ronsuitant of n e Commission on 
American Oti/en«hip of the 
Catholic I'niveisiij and Kather 
ine G. Kenneally director of re 
medial Clinh. Department of 
Psychology of the Catholic Uni
versity. Sister Mi tv N'una gave 
a talk on "The Religious Course 
and Christian Social Living" to 
teachers and principals of the, 
elementary grades 

The Rt. Rev Msgr William M 
Hart, vicar general of the Roch 
ester Diocese repiesented His 
Excellency Kisn'.p Kearney a' 
the dosing vs s iop 

DIsfiiHslnu 'he Conference program are (from left) the Rev. 
Will lain navle, principal of Holy lanil ly High School, Auburn; 
ihe Ilf. IU*v Magr. Hllllam M. Hart, V.O.. P.A., who represented 
His KjsccHcncy Bishop Kearney at the sessions, and the Rev. Wil

liam Burns, principal of El mi™ (»lJi»!o High School* 

GOODNESS Jhal • Ih« 

cecrei o< GENESEE" i popu

larity that twil oid-fastuoned 

goodness that m&ices you glad 

you re thirsty Y**»arm, y«ar 

ou' 'I • the !.p smacking 

goodness o( GENESEE that 

makes to',ks "ask lor Jwinv"* 

A1 nom* or >n p^buc GENE

SEE is *he popi.i*T appreci 

ated beverage oi good t«£t. 

Enjoy it anywhere—any festal 

Call it GENESEE or ENNY— 

&ik lor it by name. 
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I T^H % ofC * P P r 0 ~ h '° P r ° m o l < ! ™ « » « " » •» the Rev. 
I T.m„«,v F. O'Leary (right) of Bo*to„, who Is shown with , h . 

Rev. Raymond Nolan, principal of D e Sale . High School, Gen
eva, and Hlter M. France«ca, BSM, principal of Oar Lady „ , 
Mercy High School, Brighton. (Photo* courtesy of Hocheslfflr 

Tlme*r n lon and Rochester Democrat h Chronicle.) 

.A Look at Labor-
He Broke a Str ika 

This la tbe stovy of a labor leader. It i s not aW'oirfNwry, 
story. The man himself is not an ordinwy mail.- JH« **•£*» 
great power. He has ambitions. He wwiU t » make * pUc* for 
himself In labor history. It he 
should become famous, it Is wily 
meet and Juit that It be noted 
that he committed the greatest 
crime a labor leader can posslbly 
commlt 
..He broke * atrlke. The man's 

name) ii Dave BecKS Dave Beck 
leada the Teamster's Union on 
the West Coaut. He is best known 
in California. Oregon and Wash
ington': 

He niim the Teamsters' Union 
out there like a general would j 
run an army. Not satisfied with 
organizing truck drivers and 
warehousemen, who belong to his 
Jurisdiction, he has branched out 
lately so much that he runs me
chanics, white collar workers, 
and department store clerks. 

So powerful has Beck become 
that some trade unionists are 
now talking about Hie three 
American labor movements—the 
APL (to wlilch pie Teamsters 
belong), the CIO and David 
Beck's men. 

• • • 

Beatification of Fr. DtMnien Asked 
YVMhimlon c NC i - The Rev. 

Kra^cas L-ukm. SS.O"". has been 
appointed t»rr'rnr',r'r o f 'he Cause 
of Bpatificrf'ion of Kathet Damien 
de Veustei SS f'C. "ApostlP of 
the Lepers Kalher Larkin is 
also National Director of the En
thronement of the Sacred Heart 
In the Home, with headquarters 
here. 

The new promoter is Inaugu
rating a nationwide campaign of 
prayers lor ihc BeatiQraiion of 
Ihe leper-pnest and is ready to 
furnish pictures of Father I>am-

ien with beatification prayer to 
those who wish them. He also 
announced that a limiled number 
of relics is available. These may 
be had by writing him at 4830 

,S. Dakota Ave., NJE., Washing-
I ton 17. D.C. 
! On April 11, 1945, the Sacred 
I Congregation of Rites approved 
the writings of Father Damien, 
and on April 13 the Holy Father 
confirmed the approbation. At 
i V present time the cause is pro-

1 grpssirvg favorably. 

s 

THE STRIKE he broke was 
the Boeing Aircraft strike. Boeing 
operates an aircraft plant in} 
Seattle. On-April 22 of this year 
the workers there went on strike. 
They wanted higher wages, The 
Union Involved was the Interna
tional Association of Machinists, 
now Independent but formerly 
affiliated with the AFL. 

Prior to this strike the Teams
ters Union spoke only for the 
men who brought materials to 
the plant* or who hauled the fin
ished products away. Tho Teams
ters never -claimed jurisdiction 
over the "inside" men. As far 
back as 1934 the AFL awarded 
aircraft workers to the Machin
ists'Union. 

But when the Machinists went 
on strike, Beck decided that he 
could enlirge his membership at 
their expense. He allowed mem
bers of the Teamsters Union to 
take the place of the Machinists. 
He acted is a strikebreaker, prob
ably the worst thing that can be 
said of any labor leader. 

After 140 days of striking, the 
International Association of Ma
chinists gave In. They lost the 
strike. Their members Jobs were 
jeopardized. And lot all of this 
they can thank Dave Beck. 

The activity of Mr. Beck was 
roundly condemned by the local 
AFL.CoundL The Washington 

State 5>dffatfe>n upheld the Mx-
chlnlsts. Beclcdldnttthaveatleg 
to stand on even among hja own 
AFL friends. 

But<athat did not stop Mr, Beck, 
He had influence In higher AR& 
droits. He appealed ttrthe exect» 
tive board of the AFL in Wash' 
ingtort, and, l o and behold, the 
potentmtei of the AFX, upheld 
him, 

N05P ONE member of ths «*> 
tioml AFL voted against; Beck's 
treason. UnaEdmofsJy they rje> 
jected the positions taken by the 
local AJX bodies In Washington, 
If we cannot -understand Beck's 
action, we find It eyearj inorpaiE-
flcult to Juittfy the fctton mik* 
AFL eE*ecutiff& HoiW- $•&&& 
haps there is atn exjflanatloru 

Hutvey Bnmra is nc* JiHw |pj* 
theImportint.people,'tft theiAlfc. 
After sdl ha took his large and 
wealthy Machinists' union out of 

[the federation. They upheld -lite 
Jurisdiction over aircraft workers 
as ions •« he w«s in the AFI* 
But ww that ne la independent, 
anything/ go**, - • • < ̂  

This double standard, of mor
ality let what has made thought
ful people suspicious of the top 
leadership ef taw ATX. for years. 
There T*M -»K» justtnVê tlQn ftt. 
their approval of Beck, any more 
than their was for Beck, himself. 

The AFL csuinot expect the 
respect of their own members as 
long is they conduct themselves 
so shamefully. Nor can they ex
pect Hmxvty Brown to beat * 
path to their door. , 

We csuanot close these remarks 
without: chastising tha> Boeing 
Aircraft: Company who dealt with 
Beck Ira violation ol all the'rules 
of the game, B$i other employers 
In the iwat hawt found Strong 
men" HIM Btcic to their liking. 
Too bad. • \ *' 

A Unal word: Witch Beck. Ha
ls going: plicta aven if lie walks 
over bttae* people to do it 

•' O" ' vt,i"f 
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THuar, tH. —. (NC) — Blihop-
eleet Stephen Appilhans, S.V.TJ, 
and Btstsotrlleet Leo Arkfeld, 
S.V.D,, issive ch»s«n to be con
secrated toiethssT at a ceremony 
November », 3Teait of St, An
drew thai Apostle, In St. Mary's 
Mission Souse of the) Divine 
Word Missionaries her*. 
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